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Take a pause to read this'
tffoffi-LlfE ErLf,IucEl Avoid the crash-and-burn scenario by relaxing

BY IRENE SEIBERLING
C|ANWB.STNEWS SERVICE

Dont be a pause-a-phobic.
Ibke a brmk It's good forpu.
Tl*ing time to pause is cru-
cial" erylains a Saslcatclrernan-
based life-balance and rene{ .-
al strategist.

Pausing shouldnt be con-
sidered a reward, insists
Patricia Katz of Saskatoon.

"It's an investrnent."
So, give yourself permis-

sion to pause, recommends
I(ata author of. Press Pause
. . . Press On: Bringing Bal-
ance & Perspectiue TbWork
& frP (Optimus, $19.95).

IGtz's 134-page paperback
is based on her free weeklv
online neranletter nlA mu;b
(www.pauseworks.com).

Katz's previous four books
focused on time, stress,
organization and life bal-
ance.

After years of helping peo-
ple enhance productivity,
Katz decided to shift her
focus and investigate the
concept of time starvation.

"The work and the studv
led me to focus on balancil
- helping individuals and
organizations restore a
rhythm of renewal. Balanc-
ingthepressfor
with an equal$ critical pause
for renewal," she said.

Katz not iced people
werent harvesting much sat-
isfaction from the things
that  were being accom-
plished. She said people
appeared to be doing one of
two things. Either they were
in a crash-and-burn sce-
nario, which is when you

The key to brlnging balance and perspectlve to work and llfe ls to give yourself
permission to pause. -cANWEsr

run hard and fast until you
fall over. And thenyou get a
rest because you cant pos-
siblydo anythingmore.

"But that only gets you
back to zero in terms of
enerry. And that's debilitat-
ing" I(atz said.

"WhatI also sawhappen-
ing was what I call blur and
endure . . . that no matter
how much you've done,
there is always something
more waiting."

Nei ther  approach is
healthy, profitable or sus-
tainable, Katz said. So she
turned her  at tent ion to
exploring ways of "helping
overextended mid-lifen tal.e
a break and get a grip.

"There's a need for us to
counter off that pushing and
pressing for performance

with pauses for renewal,"
I(atz said.

The answerlies in striking
a healthy balance between
the two.

Sometimes we can renew
physically, I(atz said, bry tak-
ing t ime for  a 10-  or  l5-
minutewalk.

Pauses can also be a time
to reconnect and build rela-
tionships.

And sometimes, we just
need to pause and do noth-
ing, Katz said.

Katz started looking at
work-life balance solutions,
and exploring why people
weren't embracing them.
Some, she discovered, resist
because they're convinced
they can't stop because
they ' l l  just  get  fur ther
behind. Or, they recognize

the importance of taking a
break but dont want to take
one until they're caught up.

"The nature of our work
these days is that it's highly
unlikely that you'll ever be
caught up," IGtz said.

It's important to under-
stand that even if we man-
age our time well and are
organized, in all likelihood
we stillwont get to the end
of our todo list.

She stressed the impor-
tance "to get real, and to
speak up about issues of
lworklload.

"If we don't learn to set
boundaries and limits and
negotiate those for our-
selveq our bodywill do it on
our behalf and it wont be
pretty'," she said.

- Rcgina Lcadcr-Post


